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we have been ebiiged reiuctantly to turn
thcm aiway beause thoro wvas no roosu ;,
and once %vhen tise rnissionary took more
on board his boat than its capacicy woult
warrant, they wece pieked ulp by a kissd
]Enjlisli captaixu, Nvso wvas muei surprised
te fsntl an Amferican missionary obiiged to
sait iii tîsis way, ilioing the dangers of tisat
coast, 50 droaded by mna of exporieilce.
Thtis captain transferred our boat's crew
tand passengers te bis own vessel, and puit
t-hem down nieur the island; hoe aise pro.
vided tisos -%vith, life-preservers, and left
thora witle the injunction noever to, venture
on the scen again. ini sticli a craft; but Nvc did
venture again and again, f'or tho bricks
musc; be mnade even if tihe straw werc want-
ing. Nov tho saine jouyneys may ho per-
formed with compa)rative case and salety.
]3y menais of our cutter wve mny traverse
hnndrcds o? miles of const, travel up and
down the Monda, Gaboon nd Bonite
rivers, thus obtssining access to more than
twelve tribes north o? the island, and many
more South.

IlWe may aIse visit our sub-stations
more frcquently, aend organizo otisers as
stepping-stones towards reaching tise fit
terior.

" New, -Misen making our tours, we mny
spend our nights ia tise deanlittle cabin of
the Elfe, a palace in comparison .viîle the
miserabie emoko huts of the natives, wisere
heat, mosquitops aend other inseets render
sleep out of the question. lVhen worn
down -%ith caro aend toil, and cempolled te
seek change, we may go aboard tise cutter
and ho conveyed speedily and Ssefeiy te some
sister station, where wve niay finui rest and
new energy for the prosecution of our
work, ,for wveare notsuperhuman, and must;
sometimes faint under ane accumulation
of disadvaistages, aend this menus of reçu-
peratien iay prevent our utter failuire. Or
a trip eut cet son may prevent the nee' essity
of sncb frequent 'oscillations' betweea the
continents, wluich. are te ourselves se un-
desirable."

Yen will notice that her ame is net se
significant tend suitable as tise naineof your
own, aend it is propesed to change it te
"lMa6njina> whieli, ine the musical lnngu-
age of a iribe on tise coast, menas "M'boru-
ing'raya." Thià is rcnlly tise naine ef your
mission vessel, ind.icative o? its chardcter as
a herald of thse gospel day, blest messenger
of -the rising, o? the Sure o? Righteousness
overnthat distant land, 'evith hecaling in its
beains. Thankfesl that ail who have sailed
in lier during thse ýpast; year have heen pro-
served frem shipwreck, 'pray that duning
-tho preseret year sho inay carr-y herprecious

f reighit Of Missionaries to thic NCN 11bridces,
and to their respective isiands and mnission
stations %vitb perfect safety.

P. G. McGitnoR,
Sec. B. F. M. of P. C. L. P.
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CHOIGE OF THE WELL-WATERED VALLEY,
B11E.A.PLCY

Our attention is hero, nt once directed,
to the ehoico of Lot. A strife having arisen
betiveen lus hcrdinen, and thoso of Abrama,
the latter, disrcgarding bis oivn seculis
intereats, and premptcd by tho, spirit of
pence, proposcd thatt ticir enoampmcnts
should beparî%te, ansd gcnerotisly pinced the
choièe -of lotality in the bands of Lot.
Ilow beauitiftsd it is for brcthren to dweil
together in unity ! but whero this is difficult,
or impossible, a peaceftul sepnràtion is aiso
beautifful, as it prevents living together at,
variante. But %vlat of ticeconduet of Lot?
l3eing the younigest inan, and the nephewy
of Abram, did hoe generously deeline tbis
noble ofl'er, and refcr the choiee back te
bis unclo?1 No 1 withotst the siIgtest
deicacy, ho eagerly grasped nt the antici-
pated benefit, and chose tise richest portion.
"lLot lifted up bis tëyts, antI beheld aIl the
plain of Jordan that; it ivas well-watercd
everywhere. . . 'Then Uot chose hisa ail
tise plain of Jordan."'

2Now in this choice tivo or three features
indicate theinselves.

1. A want of Christian xnagnanisity.
We have just seen, what truc niobleness of
soul characterized the conduct; of Abram
in this matter. Lovely indeed, was the
proposai that came froue him ; unlovely ils
acceptance, on the part of Lot. Bo scanus
to have shown little or no defercnce, or rs-
spect te bis uncle in the wlsole transaction,
and tôhave 'artcd frein hum ýwithout; the
sliightest reluctanco.

And is it not to bo regretted that pro-
fcsbing Christians are stii too often marked
by a wnnt of mngnanimity 1 CliristiRus
beyond ail ethers, should bo generous in
thieir treatment of their fellow mens. I1f
truc nobility of seul ig 'te be found ony.
where, ituhouid sureiy:be under-the Chris
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